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No. 1981-53

AN ACT

HB 523

Amending the act of December31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.511),entitled “An act
empoweringcities of thesecondclass,cities of thesecondclassA, cities of the
third class,boroughs,towns, townshipsof the first class,townshipsof the
secondclass,school districtsof the secondclass,school districtsof the third
class andschool districts of the fourth class including independentschool
districts,to levy, assess,collect or to providefor the levying, assessmentand
collectionof certaintaxessubjectto maximumlimitationsfor generalrevenue
purposes;authorizingtheestablishmentof bureausand the appointmentand
compensationof officers, agenciesandemployesto assessandcollect such
taxes;providingfor joint collection of certaintaxes,prescribingcertaindefini-
tionsandotherprovisionsfor taxeslevied andassesseduponearnedincome,
providingfor annualauditsandfor collectionof delinquenttaxes,andpermit-
ting and requiringpenaltiesto be imposedandenforced,including penalties
for disclosureof confidentialinformation,providinganappealfrom theordi-
nanceor resolutionlevying suchtaxesto thecourtof quartersessionsandto
theSupremeCourt andSuperiorCourt,” further restrictingthepowerto levy
realestatetransfertaxeson certain transfersbetweenformer husbandsand
wivesandprohibitingataxon construction.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Clause (1) of section2, act of December 31, 1965
(P.L.1257,No.511),knownas “The LocalTaxEnablingAct,” amended
October25, 1979(P.L.233,No.74), is amendedanda clauseis addedto
read:

Section2. Delegationof TaxingPowersandRestrictionsThereon.—
The duly constitutedauthoritiesof thefollowing political subdivisions,
cities of the secondclass,cities of the secondclassA, cities of the third
class,boroughs,towns, townshipsof the first class, townshipsof the
secondclass,schooldistrictsof thesecondclass,schooldistricts of the
third class,andschooldistrictsof the fourthclass,in all casesincluding
independentschooldistricts, may, in their discretion,by ordinanceor
resolution, for general revenuepurposes,levy, assessand collect or
provide for the levying, assessmentandcollectionof suchtaxesas they
shall determine on persons, transactions, occupations, privileges,
subjectsandpersonalpropertywithin thelimits of suchpolitical subdivi-
sions,andupon thetransferof real property,or of any interestin real
property,situatewithin thepolitical subdivisionlevying andassessingthe
tax, regardlessof wheretheinstrumentsmaking the transfersaremade,
executedor deliveredor wherethe actual settlementson suchtransfer
takeplace. The taxing authority mayprovide that the transfereeshall
remainliable for anyunpaidrealty transfertaxesimposedby virtue of
this act. Eachlocal taxing authoritymay, by ordinanceor resolution,
exemptanypersonwhosetotalincomefrom all sourcesis lessthan-three
thousandtwohundreddollars($3,200)per annumfrom thepercapitaor
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similar head tax, occupationtax and occupationalprivilege tax, or
earnedincometax, or anyportion thereof,andmayadoptregulations
for theprocessingof claimsfor exemptions.Such local authoritiesshall
nothaveauthorityby virtue of thisact: -

(1) To levy, assessandcollect or providefor thelevying, assessment
andcollection of any tax on the transferof real property when the
transferis by will or mortgageor the intestatelaws of this Common-
wealthor on atransferby theownerof previouslyoccupiedresidential
premisesto abuilder of new residentialpremiseswhensuchpreviously
occupiedresidentialpremisesis takenin tradeby suchbuilder as partof
the considerationfrom the purchaserof a new previously unoccupied
single family residentialj,remisesor on atransferbetweencorporations
operatinghousingprojectspursuantto the housingand redevelopment
assistancelaw and the shareholdersthereof,or on a transferbetween
nonprofit industrial developmentagenciesand industrial corporations
purchasingfrom them, or on transferto nonprofit industrialdevelop-
ment agencies,or on a transfer betweenhusbandand wife, or on a
transferbetweenpersonswhowerepreviouslyhusbandandwifebut who
havesince beendivorced;provided such transferis madewithin three
monthsof the dateof the grantingof the final decreein divorce, or the
decreeof equitabledistribution of marital property, whicheveris later,
and the property or interest therein, subject to such transfer, was
acquiredby the husbandand wife, or husbandor wife, prior to the
grantingof the final decreein divorce,or on atransferbetweenparent
andchild or thespouseof suchachild,or betweenparentandtrusteefor
the benefit of a child or the spouseof such child, by and betweena
principal andstraw party for the purposeof placing a mortgageor
groundrentuponthepremises,or on acorrectionaldeedwithoutconsid-
eration,or on a transferto the United States, the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,or to anyof their instrumentalities,agenciesor political
subdivisions,bygift, dedicationor deedin lieu of condemnation,ordeed
of confirmationinconnectionwith condemnationproceedings,or recon-
veyanceby the condemningbody of the property condemnedto the
ownerof recordat thetime of condemnationwhich reconveyancemay
includepropertyline adjustmentsprovided said reconveyanceis made
within oneyearfrom the dateof condemnation,leases,or on aconvey-
ance to a trusteeunder a recordedtrust agreementfor the express
purposeof holding title in trustas securityfor adebtcontractedatthe
time of the conveyanceunder which the trusteeis not the lender and
requiringthetrusteeto makereconveyanceto thegrantor-borrowerupon
therepaymentof thedebt,or inanysheriffsaleinstitutedby amortgagee
in whichthepurchaserof saidsheriffsaleis themortgagee-who-instituted
saidsale,or on aprivilege, transaction,subject,occupationor personal
propertywhichis nowor doeshereafterbecomesubjectto aStatetaxor
licensefee;
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(11) To levy, assessor collect a tax on the construction of or
improvementto residentialdwellingsor uponthe application-foror issu-
anceofpermitsfor the constructionof or improvementsto residential
dwellings.

Section2. Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof section2(11)addedby
thisamendatoryact:

(1) anyschooldistrict which hason or beforeJune30, 1981,levied,
assessedor collected a tax which would otherwisebe prohibited by
section2(11) maycontinueto levy, assessandcollect, but not increase,
theamountof suchtaxuntil June30, 1982;and

(2) anymunicipality which hasbeforethe~effectivedateof this act
levied, assessedor collecteda taxwhich would otherwisebe prohibited
by section2(11) may continue to levy, assessand collect, but not
increase,theamountof suchtaxuntil December31, 1981.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The1stdayof July, A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


